General Music

This is not an official document. Check catalog for course description and prerequisite. Check course core designation at the Class Availability website. Course core designation may differ at the various UH campuses. See your academic counselor if you need help.

Program: Music
Type: Academic Subject Certificate

Required Courses (12 credits)
* If piano is your primary instrument, you must choose a MUS 121(B, D, F, or Z) course to fulfill your core requirement.

__ MUS 108
__ MUS 121C

Elective Courses (13Credits)
Music Performance Course Electives: Minimum of six (6) credits.
Music Course Electives: Minimum of three (3) credits.
*As follows:

Required Electives: Music Performance
Elective Music Performance Courses: Minimum of six (6) credits.

__ MUS 114
__ MUS 121B
__ MUS 122B
__ MUS 121D
__ MUS 121F
__ MUS 122F
__ MUS 122C
__ MUS 211
__ MUS 212
__ MUS 231B
__ MUS 231C

Required Electives: Music Elective Courses
Minimum of three (3) credits:

__ MUS 106
__ MUS 107
__ MUS 140
__ MUS 166
__ MUS 177
__ MUS 231B
__ MUS 231C
__ MUS 240
__ MUS 241
__ MUS 253
__ MUS 277
__ MUS 296